Two new payroll register queries debut [1]

May 3, 2016 by Employee Services [2]

Employee Services recently released two new payroll register queries to give you more detailed ways to review payroll. Additional information was added to the original payroll register query as well.

Let’s see what you can find in each report:

**CUES_HCM_PAYROLL_REGISTER_DTL**
The new Payroll Register Account Detail query returns pay check information and an earnings breakdown with accounting details by pay period end (PPE).

**CUES_HCMPAYROLL_REGISTER_SUM**
The new Payroll Register Summary returns pay check information by PPE with no earnings breakdown.

**CUES_HCM_PAYROLL_REGISTER**
The updated Payroll Register query added columns for PPE, off cycle and frequency. The query returns pay check information and an earnings breakdown by PPE.

Access the queries here: Main Menu> CU HCM User WorkCenter> Resources> Query Manager.
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